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       And even, if circumstances required, a contingency plan for his
contingency plan's contingency plan. 
~Frank Beddor

For no matter what the world, men who deal in headwear are men to be
trusted above any other. 
~Frank Beddor

But I killed you,â€• Alyss said. â€œDid you?â€• Red turned to The Cat.
â€œWhy wasn't I informed? 
~Frank Beddor

I think I speak for all of us when I say, "Huh?" 
~Frank Beddor

He talked to himself because there weren't many people as learned as
he, and he liked to talk to learned people. 
~Frank Beddor

I'm feeling generous today. You get to live. 
~Frank Beddor

Whatever power I have is nothing if I can't use it to keep safe those
who mean the most to me. 
~Frank Beddor

Silence is hereby outlawed. Silence breeds independent thought, which
in turn breeds dissent. 
~Frank Beddor

Without a twich of exertion, Redd sealed his lips with glue. "Who wants
to kill him?" The Cat raised a paw. Siren and Alistare raised their
hands. "Mmmmmm mmm mmm," protested Jack. 
~Frank Beddor
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Are you Lewis Carroll?" Redd asked him. 
~Frank Beddor

Redd Towers Apartments, whose advertising slogan, 'If you lived here,
you'd be home by now,' did little to fill vacancies. 
~Frank Beddor

The only reason I don't kill him," he remember the woman saying, her
voice sounding like the scrape of iron against iron, a corrosion of vocal
cords, "is because he's not important enough. 
~Frank Beddor

Hatter!" She would have hugged him if she hadn't thought he'd be
bothered by the dislay of affection. Pterry good timing." Dodge smiled.
"A litte sooner and you would've been perfect. 
~Frank Beddor

When I give the go ahead, go ahead," Alyss said, the jungle gym
having come to a stop less than a gwormmy-length from her face.
What? the four General Doppels cried at once. Run when I say so. 
~Frank Beddor

Only the previous day, Arch had found him in a spirit-dance corral,
blistering the creatures to the point of death, such was his need to
touch and destroy. 
~Frank Beddor

I'm stronger than you are, Redd. 
~Frank Beddor

Most of life is unbearable. It's unbearable but we bear it 
~Frank Beddor

You can't spend so much time in a place and not carry a bit of it inside
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you. 
~Frank Beddor

After a long silence, Dodge cleared his throat. "I think I speak for all of
us when I say, 'Huh?'" -Dodge(obviously) 
~Frank Beddor

Alice of Wonderland was stranded on Earth. 
~Frank Beddor

Redd shed caution like an outgrown skin. 
~Frank Beddor

It had been an annoyingly peacful time in Boarderland, Blister cranky
and despressed because he hadn't filled anyone with pus for nearly an
enitre lunar cycle. 
~Frank Beddor

I've finished running from you, Redd. It's time for you to run." --Alyss 
~Frank Beddor
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